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History

- Common Questionnaire
- Around 1990 IWG for CQ (and Glossary)
- Early 1990s Test to some countries
- Mid 1990s First collection
- Minor modifications
Common Questionnaire

- Rail
- Road
- Inland waterways
- Oil pipelines
- Gas pipelines
  - INFRASTRUCTURE
  - TRANSPORT EQUIPMENT
  - ENTERPRISES, ECONOMIC PERFORMANCE AND EMPLOYMENT
  - TRAFFIC
  - TRANSPORT MEASUREMENT
**UPDATE QUESTIONNAIRE ANSWERS**

**ROAD TRANSPORT > Transport Equipment > Passenger cars > 2011**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Common questionnaire</th>
<th>VALUE</th>
<th>Flag</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number at 31.12 (1000)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>28467</td>
<td></td>
<td>Great Britain only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number at 31.12 (1000) > By age

| <= 2 years | 3711 | Great Britain only |
| 2 >= 5 years | 6074 | GB only |

| 2010 | 28421 | Great Britain only |
| 2009 | 28247 | Great Britain only |
| 2006 | 28390 | Great Britain only |
Streamlining!

- Updating and diminishing the amount of collected data in order to have more complete adequate data
- Deletion of data on employment
- New breakdown for road vehicles (new definitions of vehicles by energy type, category of fuel type by vehicle technology and by size of engine)
Glossary
E-Road Census: a long tradition

- Unique international road census providing comparable data on traffic flows on main European roads
- Important tool for transport policy
Tables

- Total length of E-Roads by width and number of carriageways and lanes (2010 and 2015)
- Length of E-Road sections by average annual daily traffic (AADT)
- Counting posts on E-Roads in 2015
- Distribution of motor traffic by vehicle category in 2015
- Length and usage of roads
- 2015 Motor traffic density data at counting posts on E-Roads shown on the next slide
E-Rail Census

- 1st E-rail Census: 2005 /next 2015
- Lines in the European Agreement on Main International Railway Lines (AGC) of 1985
- Lines in the European Agreement on Important International Combined Transport Lines and Related Installations (AGTC) of 1991
- For EU countries, lines in the Trans-European rail network (TEN) (Decision 1692/96/EC)
Road Safety: Fatalities per 1 000 000 inhabitants, 2003-2013
UNECE Transport Statistics on the web

UNECE Working Party on Transport Statistics
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